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Purpose To classify anomalous left brachiocephalic vein (LBCV) in adult without cardiac anomaly, and evaluate CT findings of anomalous LBCV.

Materials and Methods This study included 32 patients who were diagnosed anomalous LBCV using MDCT between March 2005 and August 2016. Subaortic LBCV divided into group I (with normal LBCV) and group II (without normal LBCV). We evaluated age, sex, diameters and diameter ratios of superior vena cava (SVC) and subaortic LBCV, the entering sites to SVC of subaortic LBCV and the azygos vein, and vascular tortuosity of subaortic LBCV.

Results There were included 29 subaortic LBCV and 3 retroesophageal LBCV. There were not statistically significant in age, sex, diameter of SVC between subaortic groups (p > 0.05). The diameters of subaortic LBCV were thinner in group I. Diameter ratios of subaortic LBCV were lower in group I. The entering site of subaortic LBCV was higher than azygos vein in group I (64%) and same as azygos vein in group II (67%). Vascular tortuosity of subaortic LBCV was in 7 cases of group I.

Conclusion It is important for radiologists to be familiar with CT findings of anomalous LBCV, since the radiologists give information of uncommon or rare anomalous LBCV to clinician.

Index terms Brachiocephalic Veins; Innominate Veins; Embryology

INTRODUCTION

The normal course of left brachiocephalic vein (LBCV) is obliquely downward, passing anterior to the aortic arch and its major branches. LBCV rarely takes anomalous course. It was first described by Kershner as LBCV with subaortic position in 1888 (1). The wide application of noninvasive imaging techniques such as sonography, CT and MRI has increased incidence of anomalous LBCV (2, 3). Most of anomalous LBCV course below the aortic arch and behind the ascending aorta. This pattern of anomalous LBCV is called subaortic or retroaortic LBCV (4). The classification of anomalous brachiocephalic vein has been suggested several authors. Takada et al. (5) supposed four major patterns of anomalous brachiocephalic vein, which is the most cited classifica-
tion (5). Chern et al. (6) reported ten anomalous brachiocephalic vein subpatterns in right and left aortic arch groups. It has been reported a few cases of double LBCV, retroesophageal LBCV and retrotracheal LBCV (7, 8), which were not included in the earlier classification suggested by Chen et al. and Takada et al. (4, 5). Most of the articles for anomalous LBCV were obtained in patients with congenital heart disorders and relatively small numbers.

This study is to classify anomalous LBCV in adult without cardiac anomaly, and evaluate CT findings of anomalous LBCV.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This retrospective study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of our hospital (IRB No. SCHCA 2019-08-025). The requirement for informed patient consent was waived.

This study included 32 patients who were diagnosed anomalous LBCV using multi-detector computed tomography (MDCT) between March 2005 and August 2016 at a single tertiary center in our hospital, using medical and imaging records. The anomalous LBCV was defined as the LBCV passing abnormal course other than normal pathway (anterior and superior to aortic arch and anterior to its branches).

CT ANALYSIS

All the chest CTs were performed with 8-channel MDCT (GE LightSpeed Ultra; GE Medical System, Milwaukee, WI, USA), a 64-channel MDCT (LightSpeed VCT; GE Medical Systems) and a 256 channel MDCT (Brilliance iCT; Philips Medical Systems, Cleveland, OH, USA). CT images were restored as DICOM files after being reconstructed with slice thickness of 1.25 mm and an interval of 1.25 mm. Using three-dimensional image analysis program (Portal workstation V2.6.0.32, Philips Medical Systems), we acquired coronal views, maximum intensity projection, and three-dimensional volume rendering images. CT images were reviewed by two radiologists (K.Y.T and Y.H.W) with 26 and 3 years of experience in interpreting thoracic CT in consensus.

An anomalous LBCV passing beneath the aortic arch and anterior to trachea and esophagus was diagnosed the subaortic LBCV. Since the normal venous structure entering the superior vena cava (SVC) cannot be seen in subaortic area, all subaortic LBCV with/without normal LBCV were included in this study. An anomalous LBCV passing inferiorly along the aortic arch and running posterior to trachea and esophagus was diagnosed the retroesophageal LBCV. Since LBCV communicates to the azygos vein through the left superior intercostal vein and accessory hemiazygos vein in some peoples with normal LBCV, we included retroesophageal LBCV without normal LBCV in this study.

We divided patients with subaortic LBCV into two groups: group with normal LBCV (group I) and the group without normal LBCV (group II), and then compared CT findings between two groups. First, we measured diameters of subaortic LBCV and SVC and diameter ratios of subaortic LBCV to SVC. At the entering site of subaortic LBCV on axial image, the maximum anterior-posterior (AP) and transverse diameters of SVC were measured, and then mean value was obtained by half sum of the maximum AP and transverse diameters. Maximum AP diameter along the course and AP diameter at entering site of subaortic LBCV were mea-
sured. We compared age, sex, and diameters and diameter ratios between two groups. Sec-
ond, the entering sites to SVC of subaortic LBCV and the azygos vein were compared in each
patient. Third, we evaluated the vascular tortuosity of subaortic LBCV. In addition, aortic
arch anomaly and other vascular malformation were evaluated.

We used Pearson’s chi square test for age between subaortic two groups. Mann Whitney U
test was used for sex, diameter of SVC, diameter and diameter ratios of subaortic LBCV and
SVC between subaortic two groups. Fisher exact test was used for the entering sites of sub-
aortic LBCV and azygos vein. Three cases of retroesophageal LBCV did not statistically evalu-
ate. Statistical significance was considered when p value was less than 0.05.

RESULTS

Thirty two patients had an anomalous LBCV. Twenty nine patients (mean: 61.9 ± 2.9 years,
26–87 years; 15 females, 14 males) had subaortic LBCV, and three patients had retroesophageal LBCV (15 years, 57 years, 78 years; 3 males) (Fig. 1). Fourteen cases were in subaortic
group I (Fig. 2) and fifteen cases in group II (Fig. 3). There were not statistically significant in
age, sex, diameter of SVC between subaortic two groups. Diameters and diameter ratios of
subaortic LBCV and SVC were statistically different between subaortic two groups. The diam-
eters of subaortic LBCV were thinner in group I (maximum diameter: 6.11 ± 2.20 mm, diam-
eter at the entering site: 4.94 ± 1.18 mm) than group II (maximum diameter: 15.01 ± 3.51

Fig. 1. Types of anomalous LBCVs. Anomalous LBCV includes subaortic and retroesophageal LBCVs.
Subaortic LBCV is defined as an anomalous LBCV passing beneath the aortic arch and anterior to the trachea and esophagus regardless of the
presence of a normal LBCV, because the normal venous structure entering the superior vena cava is not in the subaortic area. Therefore, a
subaortic LBCV is classified into two types according to the presence of a normal LBCV. Retroesophageal LBCV is defined as an anomalous
LBCV passing inferiorly along the aortic arch and running posterior to the trachea and esophagus without the presence of a normal LBCV, be-
cause the LBCV communicates with the azygos vein through the left superior intercostal vein and accessory hemiazygos vein in some individ-
uals with a normal LBCV.

Ao = aorta, LBCV = left brachiocephalic vein, PA = pulmonary artery, S = superior vena cava

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subaortic LBCV with normal LBCV (group I, n = 14, 44%)</th>
<th>Subaortic LBCV without normal LBCV (group II, n = 15, 47%)</th>
<th>Retroesophageal LBCV (n = 3, 9%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Subaortic LBCV with normal LBCV" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Subaortic LBCV without normal LBCV" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Retroesophageal LBCV" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Subaortic LBCV" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Subaortic LBCV" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Subaortic LBCV" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anomalous LBCV</th>
<th>Normal positioned LBCV</th>
<th>Normal positioned LBCV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
mm, diameter at the entering site: 9.87 ± 2.15 mm). Diameter ratios of subaortic LBCV were lower in group I. Anatomical relation of the entering sites of subaortic LBCV and azygos vein was statistically different between subaortic two groups. The entering site of subaortic LBCV was higher than azygos vein in group I (64%), and was same as azygos vein in group II (67%). Seven cases of subaortic group I showed vascular tortuosity (Fig. 4) (Table 1). There were right aortic arch in three cases (Fig. 5), double aortic arch in one case, and cervical aortic arch in

Fig. 2. Subaortic LBCV with a normal LBCV in a 64-year-old woman. A, B. Serial axial (A) and volume-rendering (B) images show a normally positioned LBCV (arrows) and a subaortic LBCV (arrowhead; A) draining to the superior vena cava. A small subaortic LBCV has a curvilinear course (arrowheads; B). The maximum diameter and diameter of the entering site of the subaortic LBCV are 6.07 mm and 5.82 mm respectively. The mean diameter of the superior vena cava is 15.95 mm. LBCV = left brachiocephalic vein, S = superior vena cava
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DISCUSSION

Gerlis and Ho (9) estimated the incidence of anomalous LBCV to be 0.2% in necropsy series. Of patients with congenital heart disease, Choi et al. (10) reported incidence of anomalous LBCV was 0.98% using echocardiography and Chen et al. (4) reported 1.7% using CT.
This difference may be due to the difference in the study population and the method of diagnosis. The incidence of subaortic brachiocephalic vein was 5% in patients with tetralogy of fallot (TOF) (10).

Several authors classified an anomalous LBCV by relation of the anomalous vein with aortic arch and the arterial duct or ligament (5, 9). Takada et al. (5) supposed four patterns of

### Table 1. Comparison of Subaortic LBCV with and without Normal IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Normal IV (n = 14)</th>
<th>Without Normal IV (n = 15)</th>
<th>p-Value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>63.5 ± 13.0</td>
<td>60.5 ± 18.4</td>
<td>0.913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex (M:F)</td>
<td>8:6</td>
<td>7:8</td>
<td>0.573†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter of SVC (mean, mm)</td>
<td>18.49 ± 2.71</td>
<td>18.84 ± 4.25</td>
<td>0.631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter of subaortic IV (mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum diameter</td>
<td>6.11 ± 2.20</td>
<td>15.01 ± 3.51</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insertion diameter</td>
<td>4.94 ± 1.18</td>
<td>9.87 ± 2.15</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter ratio of SVC &amp; subaortic IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum diameter of subaortic IV</td>
<td>33.27 ± 11.15</td>
<td>81.1 ± 16.0</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter of SVC</td>
<td>27.02 ± 6.66</td>
<td>53.6 ± 9.91</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mann-Whitney U test was used for all parameters, except sex.
†Pearson Chi-square test was used.
IV = innominate vein, LBCV = left brachiocephalic vein, SVC = superior vena cava
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**Fig. 5.** Subaortic LBCV with the right aortic arch in a 42-year-old man. Serial axial images show a right-sided aortic arch (arrow) and a subaortic LBCV (arrowheads) draining to the superior vena cava. LBCV = left brachiocephalic vein, S = superior vena cava

**Fig. 6.** Retroesophageal LBCV in a 57-year-old man. 
A. Serial axial images show a subaortic LBCV (arrowheads) running lateral to the aortic arch and posterior to the descending thoracic aorta and esophagus and draining to the superior vena cava through the azygos vein (open arrowhead). A normally positioned LBCV is absent. 
B. Oblique axial slab MIP and volume-rendering image with a left lateral view show a retroesophageal LBCV (arrowheads) looping around the aortic arch and descending thoracic aorta and joining the azygos vein (open arrowheads). LBCV = left brachiocephalic vein, MIP = maximum intensity projection, S = superior vena cava
anomalous LBCV: a, anomalous LBCV passing above aortic arch and behind its major branches; b, anomalous LBCV passing beneath the aortic arch, above the pulmonary artery, and in front of arterial duct or ligament; c, anomalous LBCV passing beneath the aortic arch, above the pulmonary artery, and behind arterial duct or ligament; d, anomalous LBCV passing below the pulmonary arterial trunk. Chern et al. (6) reported ten anomalous brachiocephalic vein subpatterns in right and left aortic arch groups, on basis of the relationship between the anomalous brachiocephalic vein and adjacent vessel anomalies. Ming et al. (7) reported four cases of retroesophageal LBCV in Chinese children using MDCT. Yigit et al. (8) reported a case of double LBCV with the anterior branch above the aortic arch and behind the brachiocephalic artery and the posterior branch coursed posterior to the trachea and esophagus. Classification including double and retroesophageal LBCVs has not been reported, to our knowledge.

In this study, there were subaortic LBCV without normal LBCV (47%), subaortic LBCV with normal LBCV (44%) and retroesophageal LBCV (9%). Fifteen cases of subaortic group II are relevant to type b or c by classification supposed by Takada et al. (5) The differentiation of
type b and type c by Takada et al. (5) can difficult by CT on adult, since the ligamentum arteriosus cannot be detected on adult. Most cases of an anomalous LBCV are subaortic LBCV anterior to ligamentum arteriosus (5, 11). Fourteen cases of subaortic group I are relevant to the most common subtype of circumaortic or double subaortic LBCV. In this study, they were not statistically significant in age, sex, diameter of SVC between subaortic two groups. Diameters and diameter ratios of subaortic LBCV and SVC were statistically different between two groups. The diameters of subaortic LBCV were thinner in group I than group II, and the diameter ratios of subaortic LBCV were lower in subaortic group I. Anatomical relation of the entering sites of subaortic LBCV and azygos vein to SVC was statistically different between two groups. The entering site of subaortic LBCV was higher in group I. Takada et al. (5) reported that most of subaortic LBCVs enter SVC at the same level or caudal to the azygos arch. Our seven cases of subaortic group I showed vascular tortuosity (Fig. 4). The tortuous subaortic LBCV has not been reported yet. Also, we couldn't find the tortuous subaortic LBCV in case figures of earlier reported articles.

The incidence of double LBCV has not been reported yet. Takada et al. (5) reported eight cases of subaortic LBCV, and two cases of them were double LBCV. One case of four retroesophageal LBCV reported by Ming et al. (7) was double LBCV with retroesophageal LBCV and a thinner supra-aortic LBCV. The numbers of patients were similar in subaortic two groups in this study, so subaortic group I was more common than the earlier articles. The visualization of thinner subaortic LBCV with normal positioned LBCV can be affected by the methods of contrast enhancement and CT scan thickness. We expect that intravenous contrast injection through left sided arm and thinner scan thickness can increase the incidence of subaortic group I (Fig. 4).

The exact mechanism of an anomalous LBCV is still unknown. Adachi has suggested double precardinal anastomoses (11): a superior or dorsal plexus and an inferior or ventral plexus. The regression of superior plexus results in subaortic LBCV. Abnormal development of the aortic arch and the pulmonary artery reduces the direct pressure on the upper transverse capillary plexus and subaortic LBCV develops. The right aortic arch and cervical aortic arch cause restriction of the preaortic space and enlargement of the subaortic space, and increase the possibility for the development of subaortic LBCV. In this study, there were right aortic arch in three cases, double aortic arch in one case, and cervical aortic arch in one case. Right aortic arch was reported in 21–86% of patients in an anomalous LBCV (2, 6, 9, 12). In the patients of TOF, right aortic arch was in 17% of patients without subaortic LBCV and 76% with subaortic LBCV (2). The doubled LBCV anomaly is thought to be a consequence of both ventral and dorsal anastomosis of precardinal veins (4).

Retroesophageal LBCV is a very rare anomaly. Ming et al. (7) reported the incidence of retroesophageal LBCV was 0.06% in total 6228 children, 0.19% in patients with congenital heart disease and none in patients without congenital heart disease. Our cases had no history of congenital heart disease. In one case of double LBCV of Yigit et al. (8), the posterior branch coursed posterior to the trachea and esophagus and they called it retrotracheal aberrant LBCV. In some articles, retroesophageal LBCV was reported as absence of LBCV with venous return through the left superior intercostal vein. As mechanisms of retroesophageal LBCV, Ming et al. (7) suggested the interruption of the upper anastomosis between right and left pre-
cardinal veins, no connection between the left precardinal vein and common cardinal vein, and the failure of development of the lower alternative anastomotic capillary plexus. The connection exists between the accessory hemiazygos vein and the left superior intercostal vein develops, and then retroesophageal LBCV develops without normal and subaortic LBCV. The incidence of persistent left SVC was significantly reduced in patients with an anomalous LBCV in comparison with those individuals with normal LBCV (4).

Anomalous LBCV is usually asymptomatic and diagnosed incidentally. However, it is important for radiologists to be familiar with CT appearance since anomalous LBCV can mimic a mediastinal lymphadenopathy (Fig. 4), persistent left SVC, a high positioned pulmonary artery and an atrophic right pulmonary artery. Also, anomalous LBCV may be confused with aortic dissection. Clinically, the anomalous LBCV can cause technical difficulties during pacemaker insertion, or central venous catheter insertion in left arm approach. For patient undergoing cardiac surgery, cannulation of SVC for a cardiopulmonary bypass should be done more caudally to avoid obstruction of the anomalous LBCV, because it enters the SVC more caudally than usual.

In occlusion or severe stenosis of LBCV or both LBCV or right brachiocephalic vein due to malignant or inflammatory processes, subaortic LBCV will become a major route for drainage of upper extremities (13).

Our study had some limitations. First, this study is retrospective study. Therefore, it is probably susceptible to selection bias. Second, the number of patient is small.

In conclusion, anomalous LBCV included 14 subaortic LBCV with normal LBCV, 15 subaortic LBCV without normal LBCV and 3 retroesophageal LBCV. In subaortic LBCV with normal LBCV, diameters of subaortic LBCV were thinner and diameter ratios of subaortic LBCV were lower than subaortic LBCV without normal LBCV. Seven cases of subaortic LBCV with normal LBCV showed vascular tortuosity. Three retroesophageal LBCV passed downward aortic arch, routed posterior to trachea and esophagus and joined the azygos vein. It is important for radiologists to be familiar with the CT appearance of anomalous LBCV, since the radiologists give information of uncommon or rare anomalous LBCV to surgeon or physician.
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성인에서의 이상 좌측팔머리정맥

유현우 · 김영통*

목적 심장 기형이 없는 성인에서 좌측팔머리정맥을 분류하고 이상 좌측팔머리정맥의 전산화 단층촬영 소견을 평가하였다.

대상과 방법 이 연구는 2005년 3월부터 2016년 8월까지 다절편 CT로 이상 좌측팔머리정맥 진단을 받은 32명의 환자를 대상으로 하였다. 대동맥하 좌측팔머리정맥은 I군(정상 좌측팔머리정맥)과 II군(정상 좌측팔머리정맥이 없는 군)으로 나뉘었다. 우리는 나이, 성별, 상대정맥과 대동맥궁하 좌측팔머리정맥의 직경과 직경 비율, 대동맥하 좌측팔머리정맥과 협정맥의 상 대정맥으로의 진입 부위 및 대동맥하 좌측팔머리정맥의 혈관 비틀림 정도를 평가하였다.

결과 29명의 대동맥하 좌측팔머리정맥과 3명의 식도후방 좌측팔머리정맥이 포함되었다. 연령, 성별, 대동맥 군 사이의 상대정맥 직경은 통계적으로 유의하지 않았다(p > 0.05). 대동맥 하 좌측팔머리정맥의 직경은 I군에서 더 작았다. 대동맥하 좌측팔머리정맥의 직경 비율은 그 를 I에서 더 낮았다. 대동맥하 좌측팔머리정맥의 유입 부위는 I군에서 협정맥보다 높았고 (64%), I 군에서 협정맥과 유사했다(67%). 대동맥하 좌측팔머리정맥의 혈관 비틀림은 I군의 7예에서 발생하였다.

결론 영상의학과 의사가 흔치 않은 이상 좌측팔머리정맥의 정보를 임상의에게 제공하기 위해 서는 이에 대한 전산화단층촬영 소견을 잘 숙지하여야 한다.